
Stand on the brink  
of Roman rule



So much  
to diScover
The 73 miles of Hadrian’s Wall 
defended the northern frontier 
of Roman Britain for over 250 
years. Head to this World 
Heritage Site and feel the 
formidable force of Roman rule.

The AD122 bus runs between 
Hexham and Haltwhistle, 
connecting Chesters Roman 
Fort, Housesteads Roman Fort  
& Corbridge Roman Town. 

Visit simplygo.com for details.

NeW For 

2016

Birdoswald  
Roman Fort
Discover what life was 
like in Roman times in 
the exhibition, explore 
the fascinating ruins and 
marvel at the longest 
stretch of Hadrian’s Wall 
that survives today. 

Birdoswald Farmhouse makes a great base for 
groups to start their Hadrian’s Wall adventure. 
More details on this 39-bed accommodation 
can be found online: english-heritage.org.uk/
BirdoswaldFarmhouse 

 01697 747602
  english-heritage.org.uk/Birdoswald

Gilsland, cumbria, cA8 7dd

Housesteads Roman Fort 
Stand on the edge of the 
Roman Empire and take in the 
spectacular views. Investigate 
ancient ruins and examine real 
Roman objects in the museum.  

 01434 344363
  english-heritage.org.uk/housesteads

Near haydon Bridge, Ne47 6NN

Lanercost Priory
Gaze up at the dramatic arches 
of this evocative 13th-century 
Augustinian monastery – not far 
from Hadrian’s Wall.

 01697 73030
  english-heritage.org.uk/
lanercostpriory

Brampton, cumbria, cA8 2hQ

Chesters Roman Fort
A new visitor experience has 
revitalised Britain’s most complete 
Roman cavalry fort. Wander the 
country’s best-preserved military 
bath-house, weave through the ruins, 
explore the museum and take a 
break in the tearoom. 

 01434 681379
  english-heritage.org.uk/chestersfort

chollerford, Northumberland,  
Ne46 4eu

Corbridge Roman Town
Walk down the street of an excavated 
Roman garrison town. Don't miss one  
of the most significant Roman finds in  
the country – The Corbridge Hoard. 

 01434 632349
  english-heritage.org.uk/corbridge

corbridge, Northumberland, Ne45 5Nt

FRee HisToRiC ATTRACTions

1 HARe HiLL

2 BAnKs eAsT TURReT

3 PiKe HiLL siGnAL ToWeR

4 LeAHiLL TURReT &  
PiPeR siKe TURReT

5 HARRoWs sCAR MiLeCAsTLe & WALL

6 WiLLoWFoRD WALL, TURReTs  
AnD BRiDGe

7 PoLTRoss BURn MiLeCAsTLe

8 WALLToWn CRAGs

9 CAWFieLDs RoMAn WALL

10 WinsHieLDs WALL

11 seWinGsHieLDs WALL

12 TeMPLe oF MiTHRAs, 
CARRAWBURGH

13 BLACK CARTs TURReT

14 CHesTeRs BRiDGe ABUTMenT

15 BRUnTon TURReT

16 PLAneTRees RoMAn WALL

17 HeDDon-on-THe-WALL



HADRIAn'S WAll lIvE
sat 3 - sun 4 september 2016 
Following last year's spectacular event, 
hadrian's Wall Live will return to 
Birdoswald roman Fort & housesteads 
roman Fort with more spine-tingling 
live action performances and displays.

Tickets can be purchased online 
from April 2016. 
english-heritage.org.uk/HWL 

 download our free
‘days out’ mobile app

2016-17
eveNtS

Whilst many of our events are free to our visitors and members 
some events carry a charge on top of normal admission. For details 
please visit english-heritage.org.uk/events or call 0370 333 1183.

eAsTeR ADVenTURe 
QUesTs
Fri 25 - Mon 28 March
housesteads, chesters, 
Birdoswald roman Forts and 
corbridge roman town

FALConRy oF  
RoMAn BRiTAin
sat 30 April - Mon 2 May
chesters roman Fort

MUseUMs AT niGHT 
eVenTs
 Thu 12 & Fri 13 May 

Ancient Artefacts Handling 
corbidge roman town 
 sat 14 May 

Film screening of 'The Eagle' 
housesteads roman Fort

see history spring to life at our inspiring events that run 
throughout the year. entertain all the family with unique 
experiences, exciting discoveries and a chance to get 
hands on with the past.

KiTe FesTiVAL
sat 28 - Mon 30 May
Birdoswald roman Fort

HoW To Be A  
RoMAn soLDieR
sat 28 May - sun 5 June
chesters roman Fort 

HoW To Be A  
RoMAn soLDieR
Weekends throughout the 
summer
Birdoswald roman Fort

ARCHAeoLoGy 
DeTeCTiVes
sat 23 July - Fri 19 August  
& Mon 22 August - sun 4 
september 
chesters roman Fort 

sense &  
sensiBiLiTy 
oUTDooR THeATRe
Fri 5 August
Lanercost Priory

WUTHeRinG HeiGHTs 
oUTDooR THeATRe
Thu 18 August
Lanercost Priory 

RoMAn CAVALRy
sat 20 - sun 21 August
chesters roman Fort

HoW To Be A  
RoMAn soLDieR
sat 22 - sun 30 october
chesters roman Fort

19th-CenTURy  
Mini DiGGeRs
sat 18 - sun 26 February 2017
chesters roman Fort
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Keep up-to-date
Our teams regularly post 
photographs and information directly 
from the sites, keep up-to-date:

 @EHhadrianswall
 EHhadrianswall 
 Housesteadsromanfort
 Birdoswaldromanfort
 Corbridgeromantown
 Chestersromanfort
 lanercostPriory
 englishheritagenorthofengland

Become a member of  
English Heritage and enjoy:
■ Unlimited access to over 400 sites
■ Free or reduced price entry to events
■ Kids go free†

■ Free handbook worth £10.95
■ EXClUSIvE Members’ Magazine  

4 times a year
Join at one of  our historic places, online at  
english-heritage.org.uk/join or by calling 0370 333 1182

JOIn 
TODAy 
from 
£43.50

†membership allows free entry to 
historic places for you and up to 
6 accompanying children under 
19 within your family group.

General enquiries 
 0370 333 1181    www.english-heritage.org.uk

Free education visits 
 0370 333 0606    www.english-heritage.org.uk/learn/schools

Alternative formats
 0370 333 1181    01793 414926  MiniCoM 0800 0150516

 customers@english-heritage.org.uk 

english heritage cares for over 400 historic monuments, buildings and places – 
from world famous prehistoric sites to grand medieval castles, from roman 
forts on the edges of  empire to cold War bunkers. through these, we bring 
the story of  england to life for over 10 million visitors each year.
the english heritage trust is a charity, no. 1140351, and a company, no. 07447221, registered in england.

children must be accompanied at all times. english heritage may permit filming and photography  
at events, some of  this may be broadcast or published in the future. All details are correct at time 
of  going to press. opening times are subject to change. Please check our website or contact the 
property before starting your journey. All photos © english heritage unless otherwise stated. 


